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lEYl& OF UT&RA TU 
Ch:ro atogr · phic analyst of organic co pounds 1 • c.ompar -
tively new field., In ih latt twenty yea.re it ha been u ed ln an 
extremely high percentage of the quant1tat.lve rea-.r~h done 1n the bic• 
logicel scienc s. 
Q9 lymn CbttJM\99&:&ahY 
The f 1rst person ~o publish observations of chromatograpM.c 
analytia was a Russian botanht- Ta-.tt (24) 1n 1906 d1acovered that 
if a solution c,.mt•1n1ng • mbt,ure of col r•d solutes Wll allow _d to f 
run th~ovgh a vertical glass tuba filled with a uttable powd•~ed ab-
so:rbing t :r-t.1. the mat rial ab orbed in the column ppeared 1n a 
series of colored bands. Thh indicated that a partial eparttlon of 
the co pound• in the solution had t•ken pl•c•• As more olvent was 
added, the .,_nds sepa1-ated -:more dl1Unetly •nd •v tually • ed 
thi-ough the op•nint at th . botto of the tube. ~o togra, hlc anal• 
ysi, pl'o9,:essed 11 ttl \lnt11 in 1931 L d•:rer and Lederer (16) re,olved 
plant cai-otene into it various component • Analytic Chro · to9r phy 
rea 11 y tart d to d•v lop when (:.l •• on ( 3) rec on1 z.ed the techniques 
of frontal nd dl,pl1·0 nt an•lY is. 
In 19 O IUson (27) dtveloped th first theory of chromatography. 
He took into c nsi ,eration that quUibri bet •n solution and ebsox-
bant is inst nt.aneou , bvt h neglected to 1nc1Ude tb ffecta of dif-
fusion. 
In 1 1 rtin nd Syn (1 ·· ) pu l h d th Ur t th .ry ieh 
th 
Thi th ry-. 
od y . v 
ct of iffusion th t 11 on h d n gl ct 
v lop d by rtin and Syng , 1 
hough th th ory con 1. er accur t, 
nclud • 
crtti• 
ciz by 1th (2 ), w.h t ,t d th tit 1a inaee rate c .ue of th 
dsorpt1 n of cid · by th · col · .n nd b e use of t . n ·utr liz tion 
e th ,cid by th lk li indi · r. Fo:r th r on , 1th ys 
th t th ctu l y1 ld l nowh re ne r th r theor t1cal yi ld. 
(11) only light .difi tions in th proc ur 
of rtin and syng (1) n w succ l in quantitativ ly t r-
1n1ng cetie, fumaric 1 glut ie, formic, uccinie, and o r r nic 
a.Cid• 
In 1950 rv 1 ·nd nds (19) par t ,rg nlc cid& on 
ilicie cld. at .r nd chl · rofo 
· th acl in 10 illillt r fr. ct1on 
the lu nt. 
itr t d t 
l sodiw t1ydrcxide. Th ci f the 
n th nc ntr t on f · t no 1 b 
incr n in chlor fo . • Th y h d f 
99 to 102 p re n • Th y · ara d 39 di f t low mol cu r 1 ht 
1n biolo iG l tr l. or nic cid ich in.el d tho 11 ly to 
l n ( 1) in 19 · 2 • ntially the e proc ur rv l nd 
nd (19). Their r cov ry te, ho V r, only 5 100 p re .nt. 
n nd Irvin (2} ·n l 7, u _ing odific tion 1n th pro-
c ur . rv l C li · tc w ich 0 
mtllUit r so re t uga r solu 1 n nd 12 illili .• r 0 
4 
alpha• in• -:r 1nd1c•tor •• ixed in .• slurry ieh s .o ed 1n 
50 perc nt ace one in h xane. v :ral op of o.6 no 1 ulfuric 
•Cld elution •u dded to the col t pr v nt r tention f he or-
ga·nlc adds. The · luting solv nt I h xan 
1ng a unts of acetone. Th y obtain d e pl •P•~ · tlon and elution 
of the org nic add f~o the column. 
ranging fr 97,1 to 102 p:tcen. 
c v ry rate• wer quit hl;h, 
ln 19 ff nkinaon M.• .( 9) u . d a lightly di fie : 
of rt1n and · ynge (1 ) 1n whic they cc asfully recov red th• f tty 
acid in ilk. Their recovery -r 
6 percent. 
war. _quite lo rangin9 fr ~7 to 
Fi-azeur (7) p\lbl1shed • p per on colu ebro tograph1c thods 
for ete 1ning 1 ct1c and citric 4cid ln ilk. Th ethod he u ed 
were only lightly dif1ed fr thoae ~v l •nd Rand (19) 1n 
19,o. The diftca ion being th t th thr e cu.on d and 
a co po of unbuffered sulfuric aGld nd allieic acid. Th• eluate 
• collected in thre rtion& of varied 1a •. L ctlc cid the 
only alpha-hydroxy ac1 . in the flra elua e por ion, and citric acid 
••• the only •cid 1n tbe thi.rd porti n. C.ttrtc cid s dl ec'tly ti-
tr t d, n lactic aei wa conv rt d ~ h f rr5.c chlorid hy xy-
org nic acid and dete . 1ned col ri etrlcally. Recov :r1. .a were fro 
• t 100.7 pre nt. 
Be l d e he thod of eol ohro etogra y, the i t • n w 
nd d ifferent thod of ga -U.quid chro ,togr _ hy. J es nd art.in (12) 
4 
alpha•• int red indicator •• mixed in .• slurry wh1eh I formed 1n 
50 pel'C nt acetone in h x•nt,. Several op, of 0.6 no l ulturit 
ttld ,o lution •• added to the tolwan t prevent ret ntion of th or-
gan it aeids. Tht eluting solv•nt was bexan which contdn•d incu:-•••• 
1ng amounts of acetone. Th y obtain d e . pl te aepar t1on nd elution 
of th org nic acid f~o the column. a covery rat.ea were quite hl;h, 
renging fro 97.5 to 102 petceot. 
In 19 Hankinson . £1,. ( 9) d a slightly dified pi- cedure 
of rtln and Synge (1 '') 1n 11h1ch they succeesfully reeqvered the fatty 
.acid in ilk. Their recovery . rate we& .quite lo• ranging fr ~7 to 
6 perc-,,. t. 
fraz•ur (7) p\lbllshed a p per on c;olumn cbromatographS.c thods 
for dete 1ning l ctic and c,1trit •cid 1n Uk. Th ethods h used 
were only altghtly dif1ed fro thcae .ed by nel •nd Rand (1<;) 1n 
1950. The d1f1ca ion belng that the col wa thr • ct.l«>ned and 
was c mpoaed of l.lnbuf fared ul.furlc ac1d and tilhic acid. Th• e,luate 
coUectt)d in tbi-e portion . of va,i-led ,11 •. L ctlc cld s th 
only alpha-hydroxy acid 1-n the fb·st eluate portion, and ct trio cid 
••• the only acid 1n tbe thi.l:d pox-ti n.. Citric acid • di~ectly tl-
trat d 1 n lactic acid wa conv rt d to the t. rric ohlorid hy roxy-
o.rganlc acid and dete 1ned col ri trically. R coveri a w•n.'• from 
· .5 t 100. 7 p rcent. 
Bed.des 
nd diff rent 
thod o.f e lumn ehro a tography, tner, 1 t • n 
thod of ga· -llquid ehn.> ,togra ,hy. Ja g nd rtin {12) 
in 19 2 ~ rti t1o - 1""'""'r phy o d t in th tty ei· 
f for dod c oic ci. Thy u d a col f thyl ne 
lycol -not yl r n ci the mu1~e 1ch 
lac ti f c.tory su -por 1n ,t ri _ 1. Th · aric aeid 
1 u d to v nt t . 1Un . of th o.r · nie acid being det , in. d. Th y 
u cer · ing bur tt eour,l d w1 · h pho o-el etric e 11 d t c-
tor. 1s ,.,.-~,_,,.,. _._ -tu 
In l 5 J 
ti r tion utom t1c. 
rtin (1 ) d elop thod f 
d t ction in wh1c - th _ cou le r spend d to a t the d n ity 
o th ga e le ng through 1 t. Thi is n kno t elffla l eon-
uetl ity e 11. 
n -n 1956 Ja nd rt1n (14), u n th bov m th d of 
d t etion, d tr o· f tty 
Th y lnclud d nal y 1 of bo h low nd 1 · m 1 cul r 
cl • 
In 1 • (10 ), u ,ing uqu·d chro to r phy 
th the u e h rm l c n uctivi ye lycol 
dip te poly t r col and 11 s c tti r g , uec fully e 
- r t d t vo 1 il fatty cid incl , ing i butyrie nd 1 o•v l rlc 
aei • On d nt g of this , thod th nearly eo 
f th eid in th pr nc of t r in cone ntr tion u to 
C n • 
In 1 {. O) d v op _ d new f d t c-
1- r th l ys 1 nd va n c n Thi' 
d ctr all d th fla i ni tin d t ctor nd gr tly ·nc e d 
the sen itivity of chr omatographic an lysi • In me cases c mplete 
analysis may be made on only 0. 01 microgram of material. 
Emery and Koener in 1961 (),using a column of 20 percent 
Tween 80 and 2 percent phosphoric acid on a packing of Chromsorb , 
~uccessfully d termined the organic cids f blood and r en juice. 
6 
Th acids ere extracted from the juice with 1 milliliter of 25 per-
cent meta-phosphoric acid in 5 milliliters of juice. Also, they state 
th t the methyl ester-methyl ster of lactic acid may be formed by the 
use of diazomethane. The lactic est r may be ea ily detected by the 
use of the flame ionization detector. Standard deviation was reported 
at less than 0.1 percent. Later in 1961 Sr in .§1 ,u. (5) published 
results on fatty acid analysis similar to their previous publication 
(4}. The only change in this procedure was that the flame w s extin-
guished while ater as assing through the d tector cell. 
In 1961 etcalfe (21) used a column of 20 percent diethylene 
glycol poly ster adipate ester and 2 percent phosphoric acid n 60/bO 
me$h acid washed firebrick. He found it nece s ry to xtinguish the 
flame of the flam ionization detect r. This column was excellent for 
separating the lo er molecular eight f tty acid fund in biologic l 
mat rial. 
In 1962 Gehrke nd Lamkin ( ) used a ther al conductivity c 11 
to determine the methyl esters f the steam volatile fatty aci sand 
s e f the Krebs Cycle acid by formation of b ri salts of the 
organic cids; then, h e terified them ith i omethane. Th column 
used as silicone 550 {Do Corni g} plus 10 percent t ric acid on 
Celite 545. The rec very rate wa from 93 to 110 percent. 
ROCEOORS · 
Th silage that w to be analyz ·d by both chr togr phic 
procedures c me fr m ga tight . Hos nd 65 g llon barr l • It wa 
coll et din poly thyl b gs nd e led tightly nd stored in 
th refri .er tor t 15 degr es Cent1gi-ad unti 1 th tH teri l wa x-
ln pil tudie • tel"i 1 w s n 11 in pint , qu rt, od 
one-half gallon jars in th nn r th t Cad an (2) u d in 1961 
7 
wh n h . m d bacteri l counts Gil f r nt ti ns • H te d h 
jar& and th ir lid to r v nt b ct rial eon in ti n. Th l 
which s to b f rm nt d w placed in th j r and . he Uda ieh 
w r qui d 1th " sc e v l v '" re 
r incuba.ted t roo t . p. ratux· nd r 
n ightly.1 The j r 
mpl d ev ry v n day. 
The f rm ntation l st rat t l f 42 ay. hn jr , o nd 
and a pl t k n for ehro togr phic n l 1 ., the r 
f nted t .ri l a dhcei-ded. Thi waa don b caus · it flt 
th t he intr d tti n of ul intert r 
th n tur l f rm nt tion. fher for, fr fA-.m~.c.ntati n which l . t d 
42 d y, to of ix j .rs uld be e in t s mpHng. In thi 
il tudy1 two ta of pl r tu u ing lf lf fr th 
1thi was device plac d in th lid to l lo th c r 
i d t b xp 11 from h j r nd 1 too~ t the time 
ane ro ic conditions. 
e f1. ld ., d fl( ··he a 
Sp cl C r t r ke 
1 t her c ndi i 
mple • 
To rep ehro 
in 20 
'/ th d it10 o 20 mill 11 







e· the l1qui fro th 
ix d, nd th liquid 
ntrif 
nd syr1ng ·s 
only , 
to tu s th 
t n _ ~ - y 
ch 
he 





pie an ly 1 · , follo 
xtr ct d 
ph ie cid . 
organic 
oec ion Uy. 
.1, th 1 d d 
into a 
b:ri at. y plug 
f r c n i fug ti n th 
r th n ·, op r d with pl tic 
ly • Ev ry 2 1 lili f 
liquid 1 gr f he 11 . g 
n ly 1 gr 
i th d. 
T h H n in l 
i i h 11 t l"O?' 0 
r re n ·• 
h - chro oll 
' 
inj et. t sr• , co u 
1 ~ .:: ·• n . ; a -- , i 
n 
C U 
The t nua tor w 
· ceor n 
r et r 
ti -ty () 
ition f th 
9 
l ., 
d to inc:t a th · ig-
ol • hi s ; n 1 ivi y 
at :r:\ d ' 
· lkin n t 
f llows, 
n 
etu lly h s resi t nc 
io .. 
rp -
th t of 
th . ec di 9 ch t 1ng. l:W 0 hy ro 0 n • lli-




inc • r 
it p nt · c d b 
ph ed V 
h C b rr n ly 1 • 
11 




illili ~&pr inut. 
.nd l p r e nt aetur cy 




. Ci s nd 
did n 
l 
xc lle t job of p :r ti g th€! or e. Cd 1n t y the re-
t nt.io t • T ret n i t e fo c ic oi s 4 minute , f r 
proplo c cid it 
minut 
& f> . 7 inu s , nd f i-
et ti t e i de t 
heig t of the p ak d by .h 
tenti. n ti L:. import nt in t i n i 
tyr c ci , it ·was · 7. · 
r inject1 t th 
org 
f co n s of the 
mpl • This may be 
.I . • 1 ). 
st n a ted b .- a · o " t o .. from e n , 
Ace r tl i g to L veloc (17) f rr::iic c id f th r -
nic co,ipoun ·s 1 lC ca ot b det c od b th " of , a -1 qu*.d 
chro sing thi y of de"' et r Th t t i ic e 
he dis dvan ag o f h u e t C or wh n 
in Wi · h U e rif nt d 1. ls b in-
clud h t r · re o ueh a 1' e ( ly-
xy hylen o ·bi t n mon l ta e h ·r par i l t •er 
of rbit 1 anh drid ) nd ( , ~ li p ly thyl n 
glyc ls of th en r 1 , ) )x (CH2')H) • lt 




· re ucec a 
caus., · 
gn f c nt error i 
re ult of the 1 gh 
n lys. 1 lin 1 
er t1on t~ er tur nd t ble ing 
etector. This could n t e r ied of the c l mn p c <. n.., nto h 
heeaus t i te . rat i ee ry for r o l of he or-
gan • c ci s fr . h c 1 n . ev r the 20 p reent di tiylen 
gl'fC l .... .... ... .... _.te ter c lu u d h · much ig r deco pon tion 
i , hmce 1 has 1 s s b e lin drift an c n used pr et1e Uy 
ind fi it ly . 
l so it u~t b n te t ctic cid , one of th t mp r-
tant c . ti tuent of il g , c nn t be de .. v, . ... . ....... e i g t is typ f 
a y i .. cc .r in to P r n L, r ( 6) eti c ci wh n · 1 led 
bee mes nh • rous • fo , ng t e cycl:le comp u d d• l 1 et1 .e. This y 
be ' c d y h · t int c rbon dioxid nd ter ich c nn t b 
usi n gs- iqui hr gr phy. ince th1 i 
to 
f 
ic hin · rs t 
hy, i ... 
d y th u 
Ther 
ilver lt 
iodom th n • 
co. pl t n lyci 
ro ble at 
of . i zom th n • 
f silag u in g s- 1 ui chrom -
th 1 st r of 1 ctie cl may b 
anoth rm t hod o ly 1 o lactic ci ht 
f rm d , nd th n it ~ s wi h 
ince hrk in { , ) did n t obt ain r cove y 








thod o f nalys • 
the fol o i g nner. 
oO ·ere n c t ne- h n re dd to 
12 
80 grams of Celi ta in a a ring blendor. This mixture was added to a 
solution conta ning 30 m llili ters of 50 percent sugar and ater plus 
12 milliliters of al pha-amine red ind cator. The solution was added 
lo ly to the Celite solvent slurry an blended for several minutes 
to insure that the slurry was uniform. One to two drops of 20 percent 
meta-phosphor· c acid was added to the slurry; then blended again for 
a time. The phosphoric acid was added to the slurry to prevent the 
columns from reta ning minute quantities of the organic acids from 
the standards or the silage sample. Ciore phosphoric acid may be 
added to the column , but 1f an excess is added, th column becomes a 
very intense blue and will mask the elution of the organic acids. 
ith the slurry prepared in the above manner, there was sufficient 
quantity to repare five columns for organic acid analysis. 
As the slurry was added to the columns, it was compressed with 
appl.'OKimately 10 pounds of _nitrogen pressure. It must b noted that 
en the pressure is applied, the solvent level should not be allowed 
to become lower than the column packing level. If thi occurs, it 
Will be d ifficult to resaturate the column packing. Aft r the columns, 
Which were 2.2 centi eters in diameter and 40 centimeters in length, 
had be n filled with Celi te slurry to a depth of ap roximately 20 
centi eters, a olution of l percent cetone in hexane as added. 
This as added to each column to remove the 50 p rcent ac tone-hexane 
solution. Approximately 30 milliliter o . the olution er added. 
After this was allowed to drain fro the column, n anhydrou cap was 
pr p :r d to co , · r t pr v -•U 1 a , Celi s urry. Th c co,-
s1 .t d of 12 pa ~o 1 n su f ar s it , a 
1 rt h :rou 1 moniu su te. this at on t u • d 
eontc:ining 24 rm of so .. ul e, l :r-ms f C Lte, and 
gr ms 0 a ni . s ilf t Th s , u f cient ~te i l t, C rv . 
The C p n trial a adde to h C 1 a tn 1 lu y fo ed 
by the ddition of 1 rce t c ton he' n • T 1iS te ial a on -
d d. th trogen gas preesure. 
Th· a pl c nta1ning t h org n1c ci s i tro"" ce int 
th e p mat ri l 1th th solv nt 1 v 1 1 ghtly belo th V 1 
of th c p . Thi 
c p teri 1. 
c t n h x n 
to U o tion f tr by th 
li11t r of a 1 p· 
col r. r colw 
ix ur of 
und r 
th a st1:rrin r t r to t into th· m 11 col 
op n1ng. t r1 1 n s l wer ho, 9 n1 to co 'h 
r ov l of n h C nd le n . orm ix ur • 
en th rotor s l' th C l t t s rins d w1 h 1 r-
C nt C ton he ane t re the org C ft l 
th ro r , the cap m tori l a en ly p ,e e 
r dy fo lu i n. for s 
sp r to:ry furm 1 l C n h C lurnn . c ,:: 
VO r. 
Th solv n u for th xtr e ion the or a ic a i f 0 
t mpl er vary1 g cone tr t·on of eeton i t x ne . h 
compon t r Fi. her n lytic l age t nd e f f c· rbon 
161110 S UTH DA.\OTA STATE COLLEGE LIBRARY 
dioxid • Th cone n a n f olv nt. n9 
1, 10, 20, 30, d 40 p rcen ac tone ·n ex ne. 
l tion cons t 
lv t 
c r n di 1d f~ · by the addi ti n of elution of 97 
14 
of 
f 00 p rcent ug r er ·olution 3 ill lit. r no l o-
dL hydrox d 
This 
ution, n · ver l rop · f . hen l red indicator 
to 4 liters of th · e ton h so · solvent solution 
Th th car n diox1d xtraetin · lut on r t1rr d 
on gn 1c irr rt • llo compl v · l f c rbon diox f .rom 
th ,olv nt so ution. Th . bl nk ti tion on th olve t u in . h nol-
ht l in n indiC t r nd o.oo l odi · yd z o. 
The lution r p _ r d rli l 0 
rv to s . tur t th 0 vent with Thl lutio l 0 pr 
V A· d 1 chi t t r fro th co 
• 
to .11 
th s lv nt olut oo but th 1 re nt · h xan so . ·ti n b c u 
th r nt nog eon o c u - el'i u 1 ot ing o · 
f the st ton ry ph se 
nic c ro t ee.l · 11 
-rd r v ng th foll · ng solv .nt s 1 . c n 
nic cid , 10 perc t c ton · butyric b o 
·ce ie h col n quit r pi ly but hin .r•d th luti n 
of l ctic ac1 nd ·uccinic acid lf th y r _ p 
ae ton -h n r pi ly lut d l etic ci from col 
0 p re nt 
l 
uccinic eid v ry slowly, 40 p re nt e one-h n r pidly lut 
uceinie eid fi-orn the col · r · nt in th m l • 
.t 
h rg nic cid d fr 
dbl 
col und r 2 pound 
n tr 9 r ur n th p nc · 
l h - ine red indict r. A individu lb nd 
nd ti tly end f h col · , e#ch ~ c 11 et 
in ividu l erlenm yer fl 
for a ph tograp o the 
u tll titr tlon~ S 
ara u u in h . an ly i • 
2, 





lit < f r cen 1 
fl 
0 h 
ni rog n g bu 
xi pr nt . h 
C e n~c 
l y • 
· ildcr n d ed. lo 
in ndicator. 
ei 
l dro. f 
on gn tie i r n 
th liquid o xpel t 
ir r u 





Th org ic ac d en titr t d 1 h 0 .005 n r l od 




rge 2.0 m llili r u d or 1 h re n 
un f rg nie eid. Th - o.oo . no ·l od1 
hy roxtd lut1on ily with t l t 
u ing th proe dur in th 
(22). Th 
o. 1 solu 1 n ch c d 1 t l 
y th e roe dur. 
l 
- ULT /, 1D 
h n x1m 11 it f th 
col ph 1 c ni th . d and to eh c th f · eo ry of 
ieh cont in v red 
unt f h rg nic cid found 1n il nd p ibly oth r 
f ented m_ teri l • 
Th red by · · 1 hing ut pred..,,. -,._ .... -1 .. , 
a unt of the an lyt1c l r g nt g,r d or nic aci on th 
n l ytic l alanc • Th 
by t · f ! lowing fo .ul t 
ount , f ch or nie c1 d 
= th wnt>er qui v l nt 
P r 
G.Ont nt o, nd n :r I y f un i n bl 1. 
T bl 1. n nt nd I 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
17 
Th c _ntent f at nd rd n rU y f u in Tat>l 2. 
Butyrio • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2~3.23 
.Prop1e-n 1 c • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 245.69 A¢etic . • • • • • • • • • ·• ,. ~ • • • . • 2~1.54 
F r 1c • • "' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2,1.14 L ctic • . • • • • • • • . • • . • • • 
-
.. 21411.17 
Th• amo t f the or9anlc actda in th s · le wa c lculat•d 
va1ng h follo n9 for ulat 
V X of rg ni c ctd pres•nt in n . 
f ih & tandard ba • in 1-c:r 1 t rs 
11 y .f the at ndard be& _ 
Sine 2 UU 11 re of he a ple eMtr ct ia ve-zy clo ely equal to 1 
there 1• n d11ut1o. 
for g t•liquid chro gr phy th total d1 c un1 fer th 
1 d1v1d l ac1 enc n-
trat1on of the or nte ac 1n the f 11 wing fo la. 1 e uni 






x D = th unt of organle c1d pre nt per gra 
nic cld 
y of h org n e 
Cid i 




· 11111 t a f t•n rd I n Table 1 •n:ly d by cl• 
y nd 1 foun - Ta· l · 3 ·h th· t ., 
conta1n ueh . · 1 
l we 11 lt f c -1 · Ive t 1 • l v l 
~ op nic, and aeet.ic c d · ite dls t an · • bands 
bd-Qbt. The formic and l c ic adds qu1 di ff teult 
g 8 f th 
u t 
-
p C n nd 
l't;t fc,: butYJ'h, 
C 111 1 
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table 3.. Col 
















tegraph1c Analysis of 
f Standard Number I 
39..88 35.00 49.00 
39·. 88 37.00 49.00 
39.b& 36.oo 49 .. 00 
39.8b 40.00 49.00 
39.Sb 32.00 49.00 




39.~ 52.00 -49.00 
39.88 44.00 49.00 
39.86 43.00 49.00 






57.00 19.04 31.0 
sa.oo 19.04 30 . 00 
52.00 19.04 6:>.00 
56.oo 19.04 6~.o 
65.00 19.04 17.00 
56.00 19.04 27.00 
59.00 19.04 32.( 
~.oo 19.04 17.00 
59.00 36. 00 
120.~ 190. 0 
...... 
1 2~3.23 # 
2!>3.23 # 
3 253.23 /j 
2~3.23 IJ 
5 2!>3.23 II 
2~3.23 # 





Table 4. Column Chromatographic Analysis of 
1.0 Milliliter of Standard Number 11 
~d 
24!>.69 Iii 251 .. 54 2~1 .• 00 257.74 256.00 
245.69 # 251.54 245.00 257.14 266.00 
245.69 # 251.!'>4 245.00 257.74 270.00 
245.69 ti 251.54 240.00 257.74 271.00 
245.69 # 251.54 245.00 257.74 266.00 
24~.69 ti ~1.~ 24~.oo 257.74 266,00 
245 .69 # 251.54 256.00 2~7.74 271.00 
245.69 ti 25LM 256.00 25?.74 271.00 
247.00 267.00 
9~.oo,; 103.0~ 
,n=xpressed in micro-equivalents. 





















Table 3. Col 
0.5 Milliliter 




12 126.61 It 127.35 a 
13 126.61 # 127.~ I · 
itative de 
13o.OO 
l ~.77 114.00 
125 .77 131.00 





l2c; . 87 l~0. 00 
12.t>.87 1~.00 
140 ,. 00 






103, 109, nd 91 p rcent r sp ettvely • . The result are qu1t · co ·a• 
x-abl to those found ir lng l 111Uit r of standard n r t. 
Using 0 . 2 of • illillter of · tandard numl>e:r 11, 1t •• found 
on Table 6 that the c.01u· · would efficiently par•te the butyr1c and 
propionie acids quite well. If the columns were evenly pack d, there 
a no tau ng of the butyric acid into the proplon1c acid. Th re-
cov ry rate fo._ 0.2 .of a ilHHter of tand•rd n • r II •re -o.oo, 
110.00, 92.-00, 120.00., . and 100.00 percent for butyrle, p:topionic, 
c tie, formic, and lact1e aeid1 re1pectively. 
Fro tbe d· ta in Ta-ble 3t 4• !), and 6 1 t can be cencludtd that 
the mini- ~m amount for an accurate deter inatlon was pprox1 tely 12 
micr - quival nt of e ch a.cid p r 111111ter, and the - · xim . amount 
•• approx1 tely so lcro-eq\11Ylltnta of each acid. Thia waa not a 
limiting f . ctor for the det rmination of acetic, form1.c, and lactic 
acid • Th · t acidt y b a_cc\lrat ly de tr 1ned in ounts xceeding 
210 .1cro-equivalents. In st ca es this is • higher concentration 
than will be foun in · st a1lag . or f ermen~ed ,e.rl&l. 
The · cida in · tand rd 1 and U we:re al& de'te in d U$1ng 
ges•llquld cht·o ography and, ceordin9 to th d ta in Ta· l 1 7 and 
, th re very littl difference 1n th quantity hewn by th two 
thod • Since th, sa le c nta1n d t r, •n wat r according te 
1lken ln tru nt and arch, Incorporat (26) e nno be qUantita-
t1v ly •t r 1n d using gas-liquid ch:r-o tographyJ the tandards w re 
& tup tr ing the proportion escribed in 'tb proc.• · r- n p ge 17. 
Pr entl y th :re i n-0- other thod of determininO th quantity of the 
ccver o.o 
















,~·erage Disc Units 6 .1 
Table 7. Gas- liquid Chromatographic 




28 .00 5 • 
24.00 4.1 








l 30.00 491 . 00 
32 . 00 521 . 00 
3 32 .40 531.00 
5 33. 00 540. 00 
7 30.70 503~00 
10 30.60 501.00 
11 29 .70 466. 00 
12 31.90 522. 00 
13 28 . 80 ,471.00 
14 2b .60 471.00 
ecoverv :;oo.oo 










20.20 501 .00 
18.70 465 •. 00 


















une -t · :r1 1 d or _ nic ci s in teri . 1. uch a 1 ge b ca · e of the 
v ri ble concent~ tio f th 
that a.r uc:,u lly pr s n ,. 
he ny volatil c unds 
To co p re the two procedures• 36 ilage a _ ples. r analyz d 
by the colu chro ato9ra hie procedur nd ga -llquld thro to-
gr phiC pr c dure . T bl 9, 10; 11, nd 12 show he actu- l result 
expres d 1n mi c~o•equlv lent& and Figure II and IU show the actual 
compar 1 ton f th sa - dete intd by the two pr -·e : ure • 
Th r sults of th two pi-oeedur re qult• fa'\f0%' bly and, 
aa • rule, th c lumn chr tographi~ r - ult l'e lightly 
l wer th. n tb-0 of th. gas-liquid chr • _ t grapn1~ :r ault • There 
•re thr exception Jr" h re was no cl s .te la-tto tbip b t• 
th t eth d$ of d ter nation. In trying to .et rmine th e us 
of th d tion, · am le n r ·s wa •n lyz d again ua1n . th• 
ods f det• rmin ti n, but th results c · out · d · _ tical tho . of 
the fir d ·• 1nat1on. Th refox-e, th r 1s n · a y •xpl•n .tion •• 
to why th re v r1 tion in t.h _ det 1 at~ on cf his sa . 
ple. 
lt:tb1si at &oalys i 1 
Th f r · at n f he thyl e t J:- of th rgan c cid wa n t 
u ed t.h d of n . lysis be,eau e f th . foll · ng fcu re son s 
(l) laeth acid and other or ·nic act r in -icro- quivalent quan-
ti tie • and lea e resul ttng fro han 11n during e t rt fiettion 
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For Or<1anic 































































,able 11. Gas-Uquid Chro 
for Organic Acid 
8. 2 100. 00 
10 . 7 132 . 00 
17. 
l 
12.4 153. 00 
12. 
9 . 3 
13 .4 165 .00 
10 . 
3.6 
17.2 212. 00 
17.0 419 .00 
19 .6 241.00 



























27 32 12.l 
29 32 22.0 
... "' 
.. 






r "i. 17.6 
32 10.0 
,.')~ 
'"\"- . 3 
nic Acid 
97. 00 !I 
212.00 ti 
149. 00 fl 
Trac 
271.00 it 








120. 00 ,I i1 
3<.+5.00 Trac 



















































1 2 3 4 .; 6 7 8 9 10 ll 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
Sample number 
Figure II • The comparison o:' column chromatographic and gas-liquid chranatographic 


























21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 .36 
Sample number 
Figure III. The cQmparison of column chranatographic and gas-liquid chromatographic 
















found that it was difficult t for the t r of !act.le -eid; (3) h 
ethyl t rs of ace le, pr-o onic , nd uty ie. eids -r very vela• 
t11 nd are dif i eult to k p • ci lly wh n qu ntit tive analyaie 
a:rn an (4) th xtur f the org n1c acid to be ·tnyl-
. ted t b -co plet: _ ly nhydro"a t . pr•v nt hydrolysis of th m t.hyl 
st rs.. t thh ti er . 1s no such qui , nt avail ·bl to U$ f r 
thi • p rt of ·t proc dur 
iYllMAtloo ,gJ,. jb& PilPt. §tat,, 
ln d t rminin; th · v lidi ty .of th two seri • of silage s 
pl -•, 1 t s foun on Table 13 that th• e e ed to b• no direct tr 
latlon hip between the two g:ro-upe. Although tU th• deteJI _ I.nation& 
of laetie cld rt not d e on twc set& of sample , 1 t wa quite 
bv ous th t ther was no direct r lationship,. 
H 






* !>.O *220.0 
lCJ.O *340., 

















ntita.tive determinatiou . 
wcti, 
.ntrol 
, 1. 2. 
6,. 
n,e purp s o hi rk d e lne t q ntlty o•f 
org n c c · pre nt : n silag • To be ure th t the ethod f an l• 
y is w&r c · r:rec ,. t differen pr e dure 
cedur s us t of colu. · and gas• Hquid e.hro ogr phic nal-
ysi .. To ter ina th actual qu nti ti . s. f h org nic cl . , 36 
lyz 
lt wa 
s fro v r ous containers r used. 
, ~ llon barr . 
which er en iled in pint, qu rt, nd 
found that ther i nor l fini 
produc din di fferent ilag ferm nt tin. 
The eon in r u .d · 
ple n 
n half gall n j rs. 
a · unt f organic acid 
Th accur cy of the g -liquid chro t r phic n 1. 1 h 
n 11 tablish d b ing pr etically ·1th ut .nor. Th only 
xc ption o thi 1 th r:ror f th op i-ator . It f nd tha 
th · column ch:romat gr .hie n ly i in , m i n t nee gev ry xce . -
iv :recov ry ra es. ctu l 1 l d co · r ud · , 
eemed t o b v ·ry accur t • Th accur c.y 
a v ry lo n th m:i.nL li ~ t f 
· llilit r s reec ed . The accuracy ncre d and h r cov ry e 
s bett r a the amounts i r creaa d t 50 r i cro- qu: val · n r . illi-
11 r. The ult of Gherke nd in ( ) g v a r eov .ry at f 
9 110 p re nt i n th d ter, in t ions f "'T"~l"il 2 " ic i naly is by 
ga -liquid chro gr p y. Th r ul sin 
r e f 7b 1 0 c nt us in 
r v ry 
T 1 i clud d 
t d t in ti n of 
I nd II . 
i d mini lii't f · an rd nw r 
th e er in ion 
t t.h col · • 
r eli d o be pr ctic 1, lthou h it 
f l p oc tt:t . v-:ra l 
in ht it can d asily de 
in th ir un erifi .. d form . Th g . -1 qui ehro o-grap , ie naly~1 
requi:r s th r fie tion o .bo f i c nd 1 C .. C C d ' 0 h t 
they nay be quan itat. v ly d .· , rmined . 









tographic proc - ·ur • If v ry hin i r pared h d ·Y 
am.- 1 fA y ily d · , itt · in n i gh t hou:r d y . 
thyl &t. r prep n o the org n c cid w s qui 
it ·s ou:b f l f th ny s mpl 
H v r , n und e in d s mpl ., 
ily d i d in . h un rif* d fo 
chro to r phy . Thi 
buty ic , p picnic, n 
t r I)· · i n ul . elud th 
ic ¢id • 
- iquid 
lys · 
Th l1dity of l ~cl pi ot t · d 1: cont o 11 d 
eo d1tions a d fini · ly 
pro xpla hi 
th · sa ex ct I nn . r .. 
. lish n t · 
tha n 
lid . Th 




th t 1 1 












t h qu ty f · gan c ,ci 
stu 1 · co oll p l 
to ry st li et 
or ph e .n lysi s $ t 
d f ' r e 1n:ng 
opi n e, 
nd . f c· iv n 




th i nd 
.. If 
C Cid , 
o th g· - 1 qui 
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Figure I. Appara tus used in column chromatographic analysis 
o-£ silage 
